Summer God-Approved
Family Activities
Here are 25 fun ideas for the family this summer. Some are just for fun
while others reinforce God in your home. Families are stronger with God
as the focus. Teach this from an ealry age.
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Picnic breakfast that starts with a prayer (Before it gets so hot outside)
Find shapes in the clouds and talk about Godʼs wonderful creation
Create your own “Memory” Game with index cards (Noahʼs Ark perhaps)
Water Bottle Bowling (draw pictures of the 10 plauges for each one)
Nature walk scavenger hunt (You pick the items youʼll find)
Books of the Bible Hopscotch (pull out the challk and have fun!)
Bug jars from plastic peanut butter jars (Add a magnifying glass)
Paint prayer rocks, reminders to Praise God, Ask for help, Thank God for everything and
Confess our sins.
9. Tell a bible story with Play-doh
10. Create something from a bible story with kinetic sand
11. Make slime and tell a story with it too.
12. Have an indoor campout. Make a tent in the living room.
13. Water balloon wars! What kid doesnʼt like to get wet (or get you wet)?
14. Indoor balloon volleyball. String yarn across the room for a net.
15. Crab Feet Balloon Soccer. Do a crab walk, only hit ballon with your feet and get it to the
other side of the room to make a goal!
16. Ice block digs. Freeze toys in a block of water then let kids use a hammer to try to dig them
out.
17. Ice cream in a bag. Google it! Simple and fun. Perfect for summer.
18. Create your own animal with markers, chalk, play-doh... God is creative.
19. Balloon ping pong. Use a pool noodle or paper plates as paddles.
20. Snowball fight in the summer! A great way to recycle scrap paper.
21. Bubbles. Make soap sud bubbles and kids will spend hours with this!
22. Would you rather? Give two options and let everyone share... Would you rather get caught
picking your nose or licking your toe? (Have fun with it!)
23. Make cards and visit the shut-inʼs
24. Make cookies or banana bread and take it to a neighbor
25. Pull out your board games and play as a family.
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